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 Middle English verse has been studied in relation to Old English verse. The recent scholarship has seen a 
merge of the literary approach and the linguistic approach. This essay first examines how to read ME verse, 
alliterative and rhymed, and how to postulate the metrical rule of the verse line. The second section 
introduces new perspectives for ME alliterative verse proposed by various scholars in the 21st century, 
including studies by Cole, Cornelius, Jefferson, Putter, Stokes, Weiskott, and Yakovlev. These new 
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vs. non-ictusに始まり，stressed syllable vs. unstressed 










































The Norton Anthology Volume A: The Middle Ages
（Simpson & David, 2012）において，14世紀，15
世紀の中英語作品として収録されたもののうち 5
作 品，Sir Gawain and the Green Knight，Piers the 


















perspectives suggest that for a comprehensive understanding of ME alliterative verse it is essential to 
analyze word collocations and their function within the metrical framework. As an example of such a study 
to examine the meter and syntax at the same time, the essay will observe the special features of the half-lines 
that start with the same coordinating conjunction and. The essay concludes that the idea of “grammetrical 
template” proposed by Boggel, Wesling, Wexler, and Wray is useful for revealing the complex realization of 































CA P.1 Of hem that writen ous tofore      
CA P.2 The bokes duelle, and we therfore      
CA P.3 Ben tawht of that was write tho:     
CA P.4 Forthi good is that we also     
CA P.5 In oure tyme among ous hiere      
CA P.6 Do wryte of newe som matiere,      
CA P.7 Essampled of these olde wyse      
CA P.8 So that it myhte in such a wyse,
CA P.9 Whan we ben dede and elleswhere,      
CA P.10 Beleve to the worldes eere      
CA P.11 In tyme comende after this.      
CA P.12 Bot for men sein, and soth it is,      
CA P.13 That who that al of wisdom writ      
CA P.14 It dulleth ofte a mannes wit      
CA P.15 To him that schal it aldai rede,      
CA P.16 For thilke cause, if that ye rede,      
CA P.17 I wolde go the middel weie      
CA P.18 And wryte a bok betwen the tweie,      
CA P.19 Somwhat of lust, somewhat of lore,      
CA P.20 That of the lasse or of the more      










CT 1 Whan that aprill with his shoures soote
CT 2 The droghte of march hath perced to the roote,
CT 3 And bathed every veyne in swich licour
CT 4 Of which vertu engendred is the flour;
CT 5 Whan zephirus eek with his sweete breeth
CT 6 Inspired hath in every holt and heeth
CT 7 Tendre croppes, and the yonge sonne
CT 8 Hath in the ram his halve cours yronne,
CT 9 And smale foweles maken melodye,
CT 10 That slepen al the nyght with open ye
CT 11  (so priketh hem nature in hir corages);
CT 12 Thanne longen folk to goon on pilgrimages,
CT 13 And palmeres for to seken straunge strondes,
CT 14 To ferne halwes, kowthe in sondry londes;
CT 15 And specially from every shires ende
CT 16 Of engelond to caunterbury they wende,
CT 17 The hooly blisful martir for to seke,
CT 18 That hem hath holpen whan that they were seeke.
CT 19 Bifil that in that seson on a day,
CT 20 In southwerk at the tabard as I lay
Thomas HoccleveによるMy Compleinteにおいて
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MC 1 Aftir þat heruest inned had hise sheues, 
MC 2 And that the broun sesoun of Mihelmesse 
MC 3 Was come, and gan the trees robbe of her leues, 
MC 4 That grene had ben and in lusty freisshenesse, 
MC 5 And hem into colour of gelownesse 
MC 6 Had died and doun throwen vndirfoote, 
MC 7 That chaunge sanke into myn herte roote. 
MC 8 For freisshly brougte it to my remembraunce 
MC 9 That stablenesse in this worlde is ther noon 
MC 10 Ther is noþing but chaunge and variaunce 
MC 11 Howe welthi a man be or wel begoon, 
MC 12 Endure it shal not. He shal it forgoon. 
MC 13 Deeth vndirfoote shal him þriste adoun 
MC 14 That is euery wigtes conclucioun, 
MC 15 Wiche for to weyue is in no mannes mygt, 
MC 16 Howe riche he be, stronge, lusty, freissh and gay 
MC 17 And in the ende of Nouembre, vppon a nigt, 
MC 18 Sigynge sore, as I in my bed lay, 
MC 19 For this and oþir þougtis wiche many a day, 
MC 20 Byforne, I tooke, sleep cam noon in myn ye, 



















呼ばれる脚韻を踏んだ短い 5 行で閉じられる 6。
G 1 SIÞEN þe sege and þe assaut watz sesed at Troye,
G 2 Þe borȝ brittened and brent to brondeȝ and askez,
G 3 Þe tulk þat þe trammes of tresoun þer wroȝt
G 4 Watz tried for his tricherie, þe trewest on erthe:
G 5 Hit watz Ennias þe athel, and his highe kynde,
G 6 Þat siþen depreced prouinces, and patrounes bicome
G 7 Welneȝe of al þe wele in þe west iles.
G 8 Fro riche Romulus to Rome ricchis hym swyþe,
G 9 With gret bobbaunce þat burȝe he biges vpon fyrst,
G 10 And neuenes hit his aune nome, as hit now hat;
G 11 Tirius to Tuskan and teldes bigynnes,
G 12 Langaberde in Lumbardie lyftes vp homes,
G 13 And fer ouer þe French flod Felix Brutus










ルを x で表すと [aaax] のパターンが多いと分かっ
て来る。その上で実際に声に出して読むと，3，4，
5，7，11，12，14行目は自然な形で [aaax] の基
本形で読むことができる（Putter, 1996, 2013; 



























PPB P.18 In a somer seson, whan soft was the sonne,
PPB P.2 I shope me in shroudes, as I a shepe were,
PPB P.3 In habite as an heremite, vnholy of workes.
PPB P.4 Went wyde in this world, wondres to here.
PPB P.5 Ac on a May mornynge, on Maluerne hulles
PPB P.6 Me byfel a ferly, of fairy me thou3te;
PPB P.7 I was wery forwandred, and went me to reste
PPB P.8 Vnder a brode banke, bi a bornes side,
PPB P.9 And as I lay and lened, and loked on the wateres,
PPB P.10 I slombred in a slepyng, it sweyued so merye.
PPB P.11 Thanne gan I to meten, a merueilouse sweuene,
PPB P.12 That I was in a wildernesse, wist I neuer where,
PPB P.13 As I bihelde in-to the est, an heigh to the sonne,
PPB P.14 I seigh a toure on a toft, trielich ymaked;
PPB P.15 A depe dale binethe, a dongeon there-Inne,
PPB P.16 With depe dyches & derke, and dredful of sight.
PPB P.17 A faire felde ful of folke, fonde I there bytwene,
PPB P.18 Of alle maner of men, the mene and the riche,
PPB P.19 Worchyng and wandryng, as the worlde asketh.



























　Cableの書評“Progress in Middle English Alliterative 
Metrics”（2009） は，Putter, Jefferson, & Stokesら に
よ る 著 作，Studies in the metre of alliterative verse
（2007），およびYakovlevの博士論文“Development 




–eの問題，2 . MSを形成する品詞区分，3 . 半行
ごとのMSの数，4 . 前半行と後半行の違いについ
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ての問題である（pp. 243-244）。この 4 つは時代
順 にBorroff（1962），Salter（1966），Hieatt（1974），
Pearsall（1981），Lawton（1982），Duggan（1986, 







そのためには“stressed syllables, unstressed syllables, 









































“One can only glean the shape of a verse form, not of 
composition or recitation. . . . One really wants a 
pattern of poetic transmission, a means of measuring 


















































“rhythmical-syntactical mould”（1966, p. 179）の解
明を目指し，語レベルではなく句や場合によって
は節を成す語群のユニットで分析を試みる。




































Cleanness (C) 1,812 行 
Excerpts from The Destruction of Troy (DT) 2,000 行 
Saint Erkenwald (E) 352 行 
Sir Gawain and the Green Knight (G) 2,025 行 
Excerpts from The Alliterative Morte Arthure (MA) 1,992 行 
Patience (P) 531 行 
Excerpts from Piers Plowman, B Text (PPB) 1,941 行 
The Parlement of the Thre Ages (P3A) 665 行 
The Siege of Jerusalem (SJ) 1,334 行 
Excerpts from The Wars of Alexander (WA) 2,004 行 
Wynnere and Wastoure (WW) 503 行 
　計  15,159 行 
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A=形容詞 ; N=名詞 ; P=前置詞 ; V=動詞 ; Z=副詞
（1）and A N
C 1471 Casydoynes, and crysolytes, and clere rubies,
DT 841 Þat I wilne of my wit and wilfull desyre.”
E 318 “I folwe þe in þe Fader nome and his fre 
Childes
G 2069 The brygge watz brayde doun, and þe brode 
ʒatez
MA 3142 Bothe purpur and palle and precious stonys,
P 263 And also dryuen þurʒ þe depe and in derk 
walterez.
PPB 3.301 And swich pees among þe peple and a parfit 
truþe,
P3A 333 Bothe the see and the sonde and the sadde erthe,
SJ 658 Brosten þe britages and þe brode toures,
WA 1958 “I, sir Dari, þe deyne and derfe Emperoure,












動詞 /助動詞 312行 2.1%
その他 57行 0.4%
























（2）and A P N
C 273 Þose wern men meþelez and maʒty on vrþe,
DT 537 Auntrus in armes, and able of person;
E 245 And for I was ryʒtwis and reken and redy of 
þe laghe,
G 847 Felle face as þe fyre, and fre of hys speche;
MA 3300 ‘The fourte was a faire man and forsesy in armes,
P 353 Hit watz a ceté ful syde and selly of brede;
PPB P.16 Wiþ depe diches and derke and dredfulle of 
siʒte.
P3A 320 Þat was rialeste of araye and rycheste vndir the 
heuen.
SJ 149 Þe laste man was vnlele and luþer of his dedis,
WA 1608 Þe wildire of all þe werde and worthist on erthe,
WW 119 What! he was yongeste of yeris and yapeste of 
witt
（3）and N A
C 4 And in þe contraré kark and combraunce huge.
DT 325 Mony Knightes in his courtte and company grete.
E 89 And als freshe hym þe face and the flesh nakyd
G 1655 As coundutes of Krystmasse and carolez newe,
MA 531 Bathe be chauncez of armes and cheuallrye noble,
P 264 Lorde, colde watz his cumfort, and his care huge,
PPB P.219 Baksteres and brewesteres and bochiers manye,
P3A 254 With coundythes and carolles and compaynyes 
sere,
SJ 861 “For or þis toun be tak and þis toures heye
WA 357 Face to face all his fourme and his effecte clene.
WW 409 That are had lordes in londe and ladyes riche,
（4）and N N
C 1300 Þe pruddest of þe prouince, and prophetes childer,
DT 1395 Þat was cumly and clene and a kinges doughter,
E 325 Now herid be þou, hegh God, and þi hende 
Moder,
G 1886 With comlych caroles and alle kynnes joye,
MA 490 As of þe sounde of þe see and Sandwyche belles!
P (No example)
PPB 2.114 By siʒte of Sire Symonie and Cyuyles leeue.’
P3A 590 And with his ewe ardaunt and arsneke pouders,
SJ 261 Þis whyle Nero hadde noye, and non nyʒtes 
reste,
WA 1771 A hatt and a hand-ball and a herne-panne;
WW (No example)
（5）and N P N
C 1614 A prophete of þat prouince and pryce of þe 
worlde.
DT 801 As with sacrifice to shew and seruice to goddes,
E 143 Þe maire with mony maʒti men and macers 
before hym;
G 1541 And towche þe temez of tyxt and talez of 
armez
MA 2785 Þat was Raynalde of þe Rodes and rebell to 
Criste–
P (No example)
PPB 5.313 Sire Piers of Pridie and Pernele of Flaundres,
P3A 302 With Menylawse þe mody kynge and men 
out of Grece,
SJ 507 Boþe þe myʒt and þe mayn, [and] maist[rie] 
o[n] e[rþe],
WA 1151 Tildid full of turestis and toures of defence,
WW 51 Harde hattes appon hedes and helmys with 
crestys;
（6）and N V
C 496 How þat watterez wern woned and þe worlde 
dryed.
DT 1079 Wen the derke was done and the day sprange,
E 323 And one felle on his face, and þe freke syked;
G 11 Ticius to Tuskan and teldes bigynnes,
MA 1770 Kaghte hym a couerde horse and his course 
haldez,
P 152 Þe coge of þe colde water, and þenne þe cry 
ryses.
PPB 3.150 Prouendreþ persones and preestes she maynteneþ
P3A 353 And than Sir Cassamus thaym kepide, and 
the kyng prayede
SJ 1158 Tyen out of þe toun and Tytus bysecheþ,
WA 640 Þat al to-brest wald þe bordis and þe blode 
folowe.
WW 213 The kynge waytted one wyde, and the wyne 
askes;
（7）and N Z
C 1275 Þay caʒt away þat condelstik, and þe crowne als
DT 1775 Wisest of wordes and willé þerto.
E 305 My soule may sitte þer in sorow and sike ful 
colde,
G 722 Boþe wyth bullez and berez, and borez oþerquyle,
MA 44 Of Nauerne and Norwaye and Normaundye 
eke,
P 273 And þer he festnes þe fete and fathmez aboute,
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PPB 2.84 And þe erldom of Enuye and [Ire] togideres,
P3A 605 Bothe with kynges and knyghtis and kaysers 
ther-inn.
SJ 895 Petr apostlen prince and seint Poule [also],
WA 1959 Þe kyng of kyngis I am callid and conquirour 
bathe,
WW 317 That alle schent were those schalkes and 
Scharshull itwiste,
（8）and V N
C 1097 Alle called on þat Cortayse and claymed His 
grace.
DT 507 And obeit the bolde, and bowet hir fader;
E 317 And cast vpon þi faire cors and carpe þes 
wordes: 
G 2407 ‘Nay forsoþe,’ quoþ þe segge, and sesed hys 
helme
MA 3220 Of he slynges with sleghte and slakes gyrdill,
P 4 For ho quelles vche a qued and quenches malyce;
PPB 5.362 Thanne waked he of his wynkyng and wiped 
his eiʒen;
P3A 50 Bot gnattes gretely me greuede and gnewen 
myn eghne;
SJ 993 And þou schalt ride to Rome, and receyue þe 
croune,
WA 1997 Tastis þam vndire his tuthe and talkis þir wordis:
WW 257 For if thou wydwhare scholde walke and 
waytten the sothe,
（9）and V P N
C 389 Summe styʒe to a stud and stared to þe heuen,
DT 1210 Bare don mony bolde and brittonede to dethe;
E 297 Ʒe were entouchid with his teche and take in 
þe glotte,
G 1215 For I ʒelde me ʒederly and ʒeʒe after grace;
MA 1301 Reght as þey hade weschen and went to þe 
table.
P 368 Þat al chaunged her chere and chylled at þe hert.
PPB P.9 And as I lay and lenede and loked on þe watres,
P3A 81 I slitte hym full sleghely and slyppede in my 
fyngere,
SJ 761 He strideþ on a stif stede and strikeþ ouer þe 
bente,
WA 123 Þen takis to him tresour and trusses in baggis,
WW 15 Schall wedde ladyes in londe and lede hem 
at will,
（10）and V Z
C 949 And þay wroþely vpwafte and wrastled togeder,
DT 1369 But all left in hor loges and lurkit away.
E 61 Laddes laften hor werke and lepen þiderwardes,
G 435 Steppez into stel-bawe and strydez alofte,
MA 1976 Trussen full traystely, and treunt thereaftyre;
P 89 Þenne he ryses radly and raykes bilyue,
PPB 1.96 And taken transgressores and tyen hem faste
P3A 116 He streghte hym in his sterapis and stode vp-
rightes;
SJ 735 Bot walwyþ and wyndiþ and waltreþ a-boute,
WA 760 And þar-to tuke vp þaire trouthis and twyned 
esondre.
WW 109 He dothe hym doun one the bonke, and 
dwellys awhile
（11）and Z V
C 907 For we schal tyne þis toun and trayþely disstrye,
DT 1308 Henttes his horne and hastily blawes;
E 127 An ansuare of þe Holy Goste, and afterwarde 
hit dawid.
G 1335 Þay gryped to þe gargulun and grayþely 
departed
MA 4082 And thus he fittis his folke and freschely askryes,
P 74 Al he wrathed in his wyt, and wyþerly he þoʒt:
PPB 1.179 For þouʒ ye be trewe of youre tonge and 
treweliche wynne,
P3A 172 And pleynede hym one paramours and 
peteuosely syghede.
SJ 1194 Leyþ a ladder to þe wal and alofte clymyþ,
WA 963 Brusches doune by þe berne and bitterly wepis.
WW 130 For this es the usage here and ever schall worthe:
　11のパターンだけをリストすると以下のよう
になる。
(1) and A N
(2) and A P N
(3) and N A
(4) and N N
(5) and N P N
(6) and N V
(7) and N Z
(8) and V N
(9) and V P N
(10) and V Z




































P3Aは 2 つの写本が現存するが，Thornton 
MS（Thornton, BM Additional MS. 31042） に





















C 2 And rekken vp alle þe resounz þat ho by riʒt askez,
C 4 And in þe contraré kark and combraunce huge.
DT 4 And wysshe me with wyt þis werke for to end!
DT 6 And slydyn vppon shlepe by slomeryng of Age:
E 10 And peruertyd all þe pepul þat in þat place dwellid;
E 14 And conuertyd all þe communnates to Cristendame 
newe,
G 10 And neuenes hit his aune nome, as hit now hat;
G 13 And fer ouer þe French flod, Felix Brutus
MA 2 And the precyous prayere of Hys prys modyr
MA 4 And gyffe vs grace to gye and gouerne vs here
P 6 And quo for þro may noʒt þole, þe þikker he 
sufferes.
P 33 And þenne Dame Pes, and Pacyence put in þerafter.
PPB P.9 And as I lay and lenede and loked on þe watres,
PPB P.22 And wonnen þat þise wastours wiþ glotonye 
destruyeþ.
P3A 2 And the sesone of somere when softe bene the 
wedres,
P3A 6 And as Dryghtyn the day droue frome þe heuen,
SJ 4 And Ʒewen iustice also, in Judeus londis.
SJ 34 And Waspasian was caled þe waspene bees after.
WA 6 And sum has langing of lufe lays to herken,
WA 12 And sum of wanton werkis þa þat ere wild-hedid;
WW 13 And hares appon herthe-stones schall hurcle in 
hire fourme,
WW 14 And eke boyes of blode with boste and with pryde,
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P3A 538 And Cherlemayne, oure chefe kynge, cheses in-to the burgh, (go)
P3A 539 And Dame Nioles anone he name to hym-seluen, (take)
P3A 540 And maried hir to Maundevyle þat scho hade myche louede; (marry, love)
P3A 541 And spedd hym in-to hethyn Spayne spedely there-aftire, (hasten)
P3A 542 And fittilled hym by Flagott faire for to loge. (prepare, dwell)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
P3A 544 And faughte with Sir Ferambrace and fonge hym one were; (fight, take captive)
P3A 545 And than they fologhed hym in a fonte, and Florence hym callede. (baptize, call)
P3A 546 And than moued he hym to Mawltryple Sir Balame to seche, (betake, seek)
P3A 547 And that Emperour at Egremorte aftir he takes, (capture)
P3A 548 And wolde hafe made Sir Balame a man of oure faythe; (make)
P3A 549 And garte feche forthe a founte by-fore-with his eghne, (cause, bring)
P3A 550 And he dispysede it and spitte and spournede it to the erthe, (dispise, spit, kick)
P3A 551 And one swyftely with a swerde swapped of his hede; (strike)
P3A 552 And Dame Floripe þe faire was cristened there-aftire, (christen)
P3A 553 And kende thaym to the Corownne þat Criste had one hede, (guide, have)
P3A 554 And the nayles, anone, nayttly there-aftire,
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
P3A 556 And than those Relikes so riche redely he takes, (take)
P3A 557 And at Sayne Denys he thaym dide, and duellyd there for euer. (place, dwell)
P3A 558 And than bodworde vn-to Merchill full boldly he sendys, (send)
P3A 559 And bade hym Cristyne by-come and one Criste leue,    (command, become, believe)
　OEDは，このようなandをSense 11.a.において
以下のように定義している。
11. Continuing the narration.
  a. Continuing a narration from a previous sentence, 
expressed or understood. Also standing alone as a 
question: ‘And so?’, ‘And what then?’.
　この意味の用例としてAnglo-Saxon Chronicles，




　Longman Grammar of Spoken and Written English









うに説明する。“utterance-initial connectives, such 
as and, have a significant role in marking utterance 
boundaries and indicating the intended reading of the 
succeeding utterance.”（2012, p. 190）行頭のandは
Freeborn（1996） や Longman Grammar of Spoken 

























て妥当である。“To believe, as do ‘Old Historicist’ 
scholars, with their interests in butchering Middle 
English literature into consumable steaks and roasts, in 
an antithesis between alliterative poetry and other 














 1 MSについてはFabb（2002, pp. 1-56）に詳しく説
明されている。









 4 Cable（2009, p. 259）は，行内だけでなく行末に
おけるストレスの置き方が脚韻詩と頭韻詩で全く
異なることを引いて，韻律の違いを説明している。
 5 In order to scan Middle English alliterative verse, 
one needs a way to map words onto lifts and 
dips. Metrists generally attribute the stress 
assignment of alliterative poetry to grammatical 
category membership. A broad distinction 
obtains between function words (articles, 
prepositions, pronouns, etc.), which typically do 
not receive metrical stress, and content words 
(nouns, adjectives, lexical adverbs, etc.) which 
typically do. . . . Despite the growing artificiality 
of the prosodic hierarchy, Old English poetry and 
Early Middle English alliterative poetry relied on 
the same broad distinction between functions 
words and content words. Thus the prosodic 
hierarchy of fourteenth-century alliterative 
poetry appears to have been inherited from 
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kenningsと呼ばれる（Cassidy & Ringler, 1971, 
pp. 266-272)。rodores candel “candle of the sky” 
(the sun); beadolēoma “battle flame” (sword)
11 Wrayのリストは以下のとおり。amalgams; 
automat ic ;  chunks ;  c l ichés ;  co - ordinate 
constructions; collocations; complex lexemes; 
composites; conventionalized forms; F[ixed] 
E [ x p r e s s o n s ]  i n c l u d i n g  I [ d i o m s ] ;  f i x e d 
expressions; formulaic language; formulaic 
speech; formulas/formulae; fossilized forms; 
frozen metaphors; frozen phrases; gambits; 
gestalt; holistic; holophrases; idiomatic; idioms; 
irregular; lexical simplex; lexical (ized) phrases; 
lexicalized sentence stems; listemes; multiword 
items/units; multiword lexical phenomena; 
n o n c o m p o s i t i o n a l ;  n o n c o m p u t a t i o n a l ; 
nonproductive; nonpropositional; petrifications, 
phrasemes; praxons; preassembled speech; 
p r e c o d e d  c o n v e n t i o n a l i z e d  r o u t i n e s ; 
prefabricated routines and patterns; ready-made 
expressions; ready-made utterances; recurring 
utterances; rote; routine formulae; schemata; 
semipreconstructed phrases that constitute 
single choices; sentence builders; set phrases; 
stable and familiar expressions with specialized 
subsenses; stereotyped phrases; stereotypes; 
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